Graham Starr
Journalist and editor making things with math, art, and computers.
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Professional Experience

Education

mar 2017–
present

wired magazine | new york, ny

feb 2016–
mar 2017

the atlantic | washington, d.c.

Editorial Assistant to Nicholas Thompson, Editor-in-Chief
• Manage the schedule and projects for Wired’s editor-in-chief; duties include research,
fact checking, social media, magazine production, and facilitating organizational growth
• Contributing writer to Security and Business verticals on Wired.com

Editorial Fellow, Special Projects & Features
• Acted as editorial assistant to the deputy editor and managing editor of TheAtlantic.com
• Coordinated with writers, editors, designers, and developers to build new special reports
• Worked with editors on data projects; produced print magazine features for the website

nov 2015–
jan 2016

un refugee agency | new york, ny

june 2015–
sept 2015

the christian science monitor | boston, ma

Media Consultant
• Built and monitored viral creative media as part of USA for UNHCR’s special projects lab
• Designed websites and data graphics about the global refugee crisis for media partners

Dow Jones News Fund Digital Intern
• Staff writer covering technology, security, privacy, and business for the Innovations desk
• Reported and produced 1-3 news stories daily; digital designer for website’s features team

Organizational Leadership
apr 2013–
may 2015

the zamboni humor magazine | medford, ma
Editor-in-Chief
• Revived and redesigned decades-old publication; built magazine’s first website
• Grew readership by greater than 600 percent; grew active staff from five to 60

may 2012–
may 2014

wmfo, tufts freeform radio | medford, ma
General Manager
• Led 250-person professional community radio station through FCC relicensing; acted
as liaison between community and university; managed and balanced $35,000 budget

Selected Projects
mar 2017

nov 2016

“life timeline,” a project by the atlantic | washington, d.c.
Editorial Lead
• Led editorial team under TheAtlantic.com’s deputy editor to build interactive project
• Winner of the 2017 MPA Imagination Award
“inside jobs,” a project by the atlantic | washington, d.c.

Assistant Art Director
• Directed 103 illustrations by Rebecca Clarke; assisted in dashboard design process

jan 2016

equitable (equitableapp.com) | san francisco, ca
Cultivated Wit’s Comedy Hack Day 10 — 1st Place
• Bill-splitting app that uses labor-statistics data to account for historic wage inequity
• Featured in The Washington Post, New York magazine, Quartz, Fortune, and many more

201.637.0522
hello@gstarr.me
gstarr.me/projects
@grahamstarr

tufts university | 2011–2015
Concentration in Cybersecurity
GE–Ronald Reagan Foundation Scholar
Tufts University Neubauer Scholar

nyu-itp | summer 2017
Taught workshops on data and art

Skills & Proficiencies
presentation & analysis
Advanced Excel, Powerpoint
Wolfram Mathematica
SocialFlow
Chartbeat

design tools
Adobe Photoshop +Lightroom
Adobe InDesign
Adobe Illustrator
Adobe Premiere Pro
JavaScript d3 library, node.js

languages
Spanish
Arabic (MSA)
HTML/CSS
JavaScript
Python
SQL
C++

other
PGP
FOIA
Github
AP Style
Lexis Nexis
Audio/Video Editing
Web Development and Design
DSLR Photography / Photo Editing

References
Available upon request

